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4fifId î7ts.have been hevaggregating, for the entire Confer-
_______________ enee, over $11,000.

T HF, General Board of Mission wll meet (DV) in~ THE brethren in the Regina District evidentlv
llth, at 9.30 a.m. The session wilI be one of great
importance, and it is hoped that earnest prayer wilI beoffered by the entire Chiirch, that the Spirit of Wisdoin

-mean business." Ini connection with the Financial
District Meeting, arrangements were made for a Sun-
day-school Convention, a meeting for the promotion
of ho]iness.,, and for thireeý ni.1,sionary meetings in places
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may be given ini abundant rneasure to all the members adjacent to Broadview, whereteDsrc Meeig wascf t e B o rd. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _held. A l th s t e be follow ed u p by a cam p m eetin gTRE year 1886-7 was one of extensive revivalsq in at the Squirrel His Springs, nine miles seuth-east cfNewfoundland, and the inevitable "sifting " preoess QuAple h 4hu sse frcrigtmbas fOllowed. Nevertheless, an increase of 464 in the Prevails out there, but it reads oddly te see a serviceentire Membership is reported, and an advance of announced for r< 20 oelock."
8210.51 iinmis-aionary givings. àinisterial deficiencies THE Secretary of the Newfoundland Conference,
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Rev. Wnli. Swanîi, suniiLrizes, soxue interestiiig infor-

mation respectîig ths Conference session and Vhes tate

of the work generally. Referring to the official visît

of ths General Superîntendent, hie says:

-The services of Dr. Wiliams, both at Conference

and in the Churches, have been very înuch appre- T
ciated, both by the minaisters and the p, ople. Hie vieiL J

will be long remembersd, and many of his utterances a

treasured up 1 have heard but uns opinion expreeeed

concerninghi and that o! the most favorable kind." ai

Tiip missionary on Christian Island (Indian Mission) oi
writes cheerily:

'44We are getting along nicely on this mission; there

moens te be a growing interest in everything pertain -

ing to spirituaL things . drunkenness and drinkingp are

greatly on the decrease. At Psnetang, I arn told, they e~

scarcely ever se the Indians the worse of liquor. 1 e

have organized a Temperance Society. We muet once v

a xonth. We have most enthusiastie meetingrs. There h

are sixty-five naines now enrolled on the teruperance
pledge. Some of the worst cases have signed the

pledge, and are holding out well. We have al Band of

Hope in connection with ths day echool, which le3 in a

fieurî,shing state."t

AT a teceut mecetind of the officiai Board of ths t

Morden Circuit, Manitoba Confereuce (Rev. Thomas o

Lawson, poastor) the following resolution-te which we

say, welI dons l-was unanilneusly adoptedî,-

"IRegolvecZ.,-That we, the Official Board ef the

Morden Circuit, ini the firet Quariterly Meeting assem-

bled, having to-day advanced froni ths statue o! a

Mission te that of a Circuit, desire te express our deep

thankfulness Vo the General Board of th e Misîenary
Society for ths help afforded us in promoting and

maintaining ths work of Qedl in Vhsc territery forinerly
known as ths Nelson Mission, iiud latVerly a-s the

Morden Mission. And further, we have great pieseurs

ln assuring the Board of our cheerful and loyVal sup-
port ln ail its effortýs Vo promnoe the interests o! Chrlst's
kingdom in this or otherlad.

THE September Miasionary Review wsas on our table

betore Vhe iniddle o! August, brimingç ovtcr as usual

with ths ereamn o! mieionaryliterature aud intelligence.

Some publicationsý are mers luxuries wichb ws cari

dispense with and not suifer; but Co any eue who

desires te keep f ully abrest of Vhs greut miesionary

rnement, Vhs Review is a necessity. Bach number

consists o! 80 large 8vo pages, closely printed. Fer

annum,$%2; -, i clubs of ten, S1.50. New York: Funk

&Wagnalls. __

THE talent of success ie nothing m-ore Chan doing,

whatjyou eaui do well, without Vhs thought o! fame.-

P1RAYER la the outlet o! Vhs saints' sorrow, and Vhs

inlet o! their supports and corn!orts.-FKave.

fdin{ial aind gatehibned.

THIE TROUBLES ON THE SKEENK.

~OR souie time* past the papers have contained,

numerous references to a reported outbreak

-nong the Indians on the Upper Skeena. As now

ýpears, these reports were greatly exaggerated, and it

~gins te look as if the whole thing was a "put-up job"

turn attention away front the blundering, or worse,

f Government officiais. Pivested of sensational sur-

oundings, the baie facts seeni to, be these :-An Indian,

Kit-wan-cool Jim " by naine, had killed another

ndian, and constables were sent to, arrest him. lHe

ame te the place where the constables were, undoubt-

dly with the design of giving himself up, but they

rere a! raid to Vouch him. H1e then walked out of the

ouse, noV attempting Vo run away, wheîi one of the

onstables, an American, it je said, shot hlm in the back,

:illing him inatantly. A more cowardly and deliberate

aurdet it would be impossible te conceive. Naturally,

hie Indiens were very mueh excited by the occurrence,

6nd iV is quite liksly threats were uttered. Senea-

ional reports were sent tu Victoria, troope were callsd

ut, but the latest reports make iV probable their ser-

vices will noV be required.
In this cennéction we mnay refer briefiy te another

matter. Recently a Goverument Commission was

appointed te investigate the complainte of the Indii.ns

ça the Pacifie coast. The whole o! their proceedings

o.ppsar te have been conducted in a very one-sided

inanner, and insplred by men hostile te our missions;

they have thrown out damaging insinuations againet

some of our missionaries, accusing Vhem of stirring up

the Indians te resist the Government and revoit againat

constituted authority. With these who know such

men as Crosby and Green, the charge will refute it-

self. At the session of the British Columbia onfer-

ence, the iatter was brought up by a resolution offered

by the Rev. J. E. Starr, and Vhoroughly diseussed. The

following report appeared at the Vixue in the Bri4,41

Coubian, but did net reach us till recsntly -

IlFor several days the British Columbia Conference

has been discussingr Vhs following resolution, whieh
was moved by Rev. J. E. Starr :

IlWhereas a commiissionl was lately appointed by the

Dominion and Provincial Governments Vo make enquiry

into the stats and condition of the Indians of the north

coast of British Columbia;, and whereas ithe report of the

said commission, juat published, together 'with ether ses-

sional papers and blue-books, containun just reflections and

insinuations regarding ths missionaries of the Methodist
(Jhurch in charge of the missions aineng the Indians of the

neirth west cost of British Columbia ; Resolved, therefore :
I1) That thid Conference strongiy disapproves of the policy

puse by the Govermients towards tbhe Indians of the



îiorth-west coast of British ('oluînibia. (2) TIiat it condennsthe partialîty of Govertimpîît Officiais in seeking to prefer oneChureli to another, and the atteinPt mnade by thein to castail the odiuin of thir ilaiquitoug, policy uipoin the mission-Uries Of the 'Lethodist Churcli. (3» That his Conferpacefor th(> Purpose of brîngîig the matter under the serionsconsîideration of the whlh Mothodist Church, appoint a~oîîteCOn1sisting of the Presidejîit of the Conference,Rev.Jos.Hall, Rev. J. E. Starr, Alex. Peeýrs, 'fhos'Cunnighamand Dr. Kent, to prepare a mernioriaireariii, the iiiatter, and forward the saine ta the oertre fthe diff'erexit Methodist Conferences ini Canaida ; and (4)That tliis Cofrne rýconneDds to the Geerl 0ard ofMissýions the advisabjility of inimediately sondig a commis-Stan11 te) Port Simpsonk, Naits River, and t'lit Rken iver,ta thorouglfy ivtîteand lai' the inater býefore thieplropefr (Jevernmenwit auithorities, go that Our 11îssionie ls ?nîay1* exonerateýdt aud tht., asiprsions. estý Ulohi Our ('h Urcl

"In support of this resolutior, a large nuniibe.r ofthe members of the Conference spoke. Rev. A, E.Greeii, of Nait, River, înentioned that this ' uestion>hiad bouen befere the pulie for v-ears, and the G;overn-iinents had been perpetually proauising that the rights;of thie Indians woul be, carieýfully protected. Hiîthertothe-se promises had riot 1-vrn filiîilled. For a lon," Lite-the Indians receiveel the, assuiratîces of Geoverninent 0agents in 1 ood fnith, andl( pittiently rawaited hetiewhen their land titde,5 wo(ul be settlpd and theirgrîe%ýnneeýs renîoved, but of late years they had alnîostgliven up this, hope, and serne Limes tho ruissionatrie.-had found iL extreîuely diflieult tu paeify themn. Whenthe comnssjon appointed ta settle these gYrievances >Ccame up iL showed itself so partial that the Indians Ybeare distrustful of its goed intentions. %hîle igner- fîîing, the, Methodîst Inidialns, Who comprise tive-sixtbs Sof the population 'it showed great anxiety to conciiate ciand pleaLse the few who b)elong(edl to tZhe Church of' wEniglanid. The report endeavors te inake it appear Gthtat the interests of the Church of Engrland are larger dcthan the facts will justify, and the Mlethodîst interest4 Iii,sinallor; aifl hie was prepared te pýrove that deliberate piattempts had been ruade hy the eneinies of our Church Wute stîr up strife aruong theu hîdian1, .so as to give celer Lo,Lu the imputation that 'jsnri were, net teaching iIeyalty. Rev. Thos. Cro-sby spoke next, and endorsed bl(the stkttemientq of the previous speaker. After citing puea numiber of instances of cons.,picuou.s faveritistu ho th(said the Indians declarud that if Bîsbop IRidIey wentte reside at Port Sinîpson au iL was rumored he in- 0vtended te, do, the whoie band woul leave the country. carRelyitig upon his confidence in bis owit kindreri, he Thhadfpromised the Indians that Justice would bo donc an(1thein. Rev. J. E. Starr mnade at trng speech ini which Go~he pointed eut the inisinuiations of di8loyalty against we<the Xethodist miissionaries which were found in the knicornmissioners' report. The couse of these Indians, he reas-aid, had assumed a national character, and this con- 1oveference shouId niake the nation ring with Lhe recital Sonof the inj.ustice that was being practised upon a help- cha:Jes people Who were the original owners of the soi], cariEither this question must be settled, or there would 1>Woube bloodshed, or expatriation. Rer. Dl. Jenningý fivecharged the Government officiais with having publicly Savstigýmatized the Mlethodist issionarie.s. le mentîoned peolthe case of a judge Who, when criticiz-ed for bis unfair- hav
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ncs, rplid.. Iaui a îCiI)jj,er of the Clitrel of Enlygland and must supr h lry' Rev. W. HM>Pierce stated that8uwhen' an e epi ene a r gi gIt l n
the Methodist Indîans, and about 200 of ther adfded, he applied to the Governinejt oficai Ofr flei hine
but it was refused, althoughý abuIndant supplies ofniiedicîne were sont to, the Indians belongIg to theCh urch of J'ngland, of wlich there were only, Lwo orthe anilies at the Lime. Other facts were statedby, a 11uimber of speaker.s who followed."
*W fec! safé in wssuriîîg our readers that titis ruatterwill be thoroughîy sifted, and the responsibility putwherc it properly belongs. That the Indians inBritishi Columbhia have been sl'aniefully treated, inmany instances, no one conversaunt ivith the facts cMn(lCly, and it is hihtime the whole Government policyin that country w'as unvî'eil in the lighit of the sun,

A liIGl{'fER SII)E.
MII) the shadows on the Skeena River woî'k,Athere is stili utucli te cheer. Bro. W. IL. Pierce,ur msinî' at Kit-ze gucila, on bis return frorn)ii~nfn'cewrotQ te) the 11ev. J. E. Starr as foll<ws:

"PORIT ESIN.CR.,
"Jne fl,9th, 1888.

D«ftlro, ii, Jews, Sinice 1 rcturned froîino-uenfercince, 1 bave been very busy in Our meetings.ou will be glad when 1 tel] you that crewds of people'Cmn heathen vil lages are con ing tu Jesus now. Eveirvabbath our ehurch, is well fil ed, and there was a gra-eus influence of the lolv Spirit feit in our midsthich caused ouÎ hearts te rejoice. Well, brother,oi hias turnied oui' villages upside down. Rie bas putwni heathenjiisiii by RiÎs inighty armn, and His Gospeltulimor bas, broken the strong hearta of the people tec'ce,;. Old and young have declared for the newavy. Prayer and praise corne froni those, who seetufa'kr gone tu r-ecaver-. Biess the Lord, the days ofracles andl wonders have noe ceased. -May our1se e arry on Ris great work until ail rîyor birothier,s sindi. be turne(l front tlîeir darknexs te,lî]ght and liberty of Jesus Christ aur only Saviour.'Mr. Crosby was bere a fem- dlu s age, on bis wayor Lu Queen Charlotte Islands. Fotirteen largeoes camne over lust wcoek froin the Hfaidali country.e grat lighters aiiiotîîgst tbein are triîly converted,I they are witneSse_ s of the power' that î,s in thespel. One old ebief said, in eue cf our meetings lastek: 'Oîîly fou)r years ago 1 used tuecarry gnandvosundr my blanket, if 1 walked amnong you,ly te, kilt anyheody, but since the Metbodust.s camer te our eounitry and told us what Jesus, the onlv'iof God, bas d.oue for us, our hearts have lîeen trul výiged. Instead cf gun and knife in ban<l, now .tythe Bible and the Gospel hymîn with ine.' ItIld do yo geod t> see thin stand( up lby fours ands at the saine titue Lu Leil tu ethers what a great.îour they, have found. Several of Mr. ])tnean'sulejoined oui' Cburch lust Sunday. Seme of themhcen evert' e Alaska. Thii'tee,î of theni were*
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received on Sunday afternoon last. ?oor peoplel1 they are living upon gond reserves, where industry Will

like te have our Church to lead thcm, t. heaven. 1l bring a plentiful return, and there is no good reasoxi

believe many of them, wiIl follow their brothers anid why they should not contribute toward the support

sisters into the Methodist Churcb. Please teil a"l 'y of their missionaries, aud ultirnately becoine self-suP-

white Christian frîends that our training school. will

be uli son, nd e hpe ud raytha mny of the portincg. We are persuaded the poliey of the Church

Young Indiana will make great preachers amongst their towards the -Indians, like that of the Government, is

countryien.» 
xost injurious. It begets and fosters a pauper spirit,

_____whieh 
is the destruction alike of self-respect and

SELF-STUPPORT IN JAFAN. Christian activity.

JT ici gratifying to record a growing spirit of inde-

Jpendence in regard to fina.ncial support in any PICTURLE WRITING.

part of the mission-field, but especiàlly in te foreiguWL

work. It is such a common thing to have domestic YOK MLEN130)RSRE,ÂETA

missonsassme he espnsiiliiesof elf-support, HiE Indiana of the American Continent have thiee

that such, occurrences are scarel-y noticed, but we are I distinct forma of speech - spoken, written, and

sure out readers wîll persue, with deep interest, the aigu language. The languages aud dialecte are nmer-

following letter fromi the Stewards of the, Shidzuoka oua, differing according to'the tribes. Sometimes a

Circuit, in Japan. Let it be understood, however, that bdbeoigetc romi the tribe, as exempli-

it refera to the support of the native pastor, not the fied iu the Sionan or Dakota family, will generate a

foreign mniss ionary :-dialect 
contaîning niany features distinct from the

[TrasatioP] S'zuo, ac6t 18. parent forux of speech. Tho aigu lauguagae is univer-

Rzv.Oto.Cocu SIDZDChmu of. th 6thu 1888.i sa employed by the red mn, and such is its adapta-

ofv the Neaihod Ti., Ch<*rrnaf oft and tic tion to the needs of this people, that, thougli ignorant

~f te MM'W<istCA~uch f Cof the apoken languages of their respective tribe8, they

Bex,. and Decvr Sir,-We, the undersigned Stewards can by ineans of signs converse intelligeutly together.

of the Shid1zuoka Methodist Çhutrchi, have muich pies- 5<>me mode o I . tion wa ees , hw-

miure in inforîning you snd all the menibers of the fo ofyn eoughn WpesiZs. isan

Aknnual Mecetnge, that Our Church has sufficiently growu ever, frcneigtogt oprosa itne

to be self supportifg, and that we have decided to This was done by means of messeugyers, bearing wam-.

carry this Înto practice f rom April1, 1888- puin belts, who spoke the thoughits of their fellows.

Since the first establishment of our Churchb, fi! Leen The Thdian's system o! telegraphy was also very suc-.

Yeats ago, we have been favored 'vith pecuniary aid cessfully etinployed. Writtefl communications were

tromn the Methodist Church of Canada, aud by ber as eesradterdmnepoe hti

timely aid, under Uod's blessing, many seule have beenaloecsrysdthrdmaiepodwhts

led Wo Christ. The Christianl kinduess rendered us, by cailed picture-writifg. The languagre of color was

the Canadian Church shall long be rernembered, both very significant, aud helped te express ideas. Around

in the history of our Church and in the minds of oui' the lodges rau the historical record o! the exploits of

postei'ity. 
the owner of the lodge. Oft;entinies have I gazed ou

And wve be.g to ask you te report oui' intention as tesrnefgrso h ufl-knldeadwt

above stated, and our cherished gratitude to the tesrnefgrso h ufl-kuldesdwt

authorities o! the Missionary Society o! the Church the help o! the Indians received a fair ides of the his-

whicli you represelit in this country. It is our hope tory they contaiiied. Some Indiaus made fant;sstîc

that our Church will grow more and more by the hetp pictures upon rocks. Ilisterical records were some-

o! God, and as long as she shall exist the Canadian times written upon the insides Of buffalo robes. A

brethren's kinduessand help shall be remembered by fwdy gayugmx ruh om ae

our members. 
e asaoa onma ruh o eappr

Yours iu Christ, containing, a sketch o! an Indian camp, detailing the

S. Yoi\EyÂMÂ 
differeut kiuds cùf Iodges, with the ceremonies going ou

S. ÂTSMOT, at the time represented. Pictt're writing is the lowest

Mr. KÂ&TOR, Stewarda. stage o! writing in use amongst men. It is crude aud

Y. YÂMAJI, cumbersomle, wheu compared with the hieroglyphiC

D. KÂwÂ ItmA sud phouetic systems iu use. An Indian desirous o!

We earneatly hope that the noble spirit displayed by writing "Red Crow," the name o! a Blood Iudu

the Church at Shîdzuoka will be emulated iu other ehief, would drsw the head of a maxi, place on the

places, not ouly lu Japan, but lu the home-field as crown the drawing o! a piece of wood, upon which a

well. Why should oui' Iudisu missions, for example, crow ia sit.ting, and this bird wouîld, be painted red.

àlways be a drag upon the funds o! the Society. Many tribe.,s o! Indiaus stili use this method o! con-

Manv of the bauds lu Ontario aud lu the North-West veying their ideas, though many oabers have learnied
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the language of their conquerors, or have relied uponi Fi a ' Àihthe syliabie systenis, with their strange characters, ýJD~ T'and the native language, with its modified Romian Edited by Mma Dr. Parker.alphabet, devised by the missionaries for the instruc-tion~~~~~~ 1f ths ne hi aeAnd 1 will set My glory aniong the, heathen, and all the,Oonversing with some of the Blood Indians about, heathen shall set, My judgrnent, that 1 have executed,1 and My haud that I have laid upon the."-Ezekielthe pictured rocks of the Missouri, they said: " We xxxix. 21.have seen them, and we know that the spirits have TE OA'MIS NRY SEBL
made thein, for no man could clinib high enough todo U O A' ISOAYASMthat work." They are very superstitions about writ- 4 T Grimsby Catiip, wua held pursuauît to printeding of any kind. A programme, July 25 and 26. In the absence ofSometimes a letter will lie sent me by a frîend froin Mrs. Dr. S. J. Hunter, Mrs. A. E. IRuss presided.town, througyh an Indîan, and a xnonth or so, aftcr it Mrs. Dr. Shaw's paper on " French Work," wasis wrîtten, it will bie handed to me. An old lady adinirably read by Mrs. D. V. Lucau, and as it will liebrought my ruliber coat across the river froin home printod in thîs department, we, cornmend it te thewbilst 1 was in the Indian camp. She saw me pas careful perusal of our mernbershiîp.along, the road on foot, and ran after nie with the coat. "Mission Band Work," was exhaustively treated byShe told nme that she had brought a letter for nme f roi, Mrs. Cunninghain, whose interest in this departinentApanakas (Mrs. MeLean). On a.sking lier for iV, she is well know'n. A special feature of the first day, wassaid that iV was in hier lodge. I then inquired why a Mission Band exercîse, prepared by Mrs. Cunning--she did not brin," it, and she said, I did iiot know bain, and following lier paper on that subjeet. Thewhat was in iL, so 1 did not bring it." exercise was given as a saxnple of entertainment, andAn oficer of the Mounted Police told me that when produced, we think, very general satisfaction. Someon duty near the International Boundary Uine, hie had of the children were attired in costumes representingheard that there was a wonderful cave sorne iîles diî- ithe varjous heathen countries, and the rest as Chris..tant, containing Indian pictures. This hie visited, tian cbldren, To Mrs. Dr. W. J. 1-lunter mxuch creditacconpanied by eue or Lwo friends, and fouud withiu is due for the successful rendition of this piece. The,Stone couches raised above the ground, and drawings effect was grood. Mrs. Cunningrham's paper deals withupon the walis, When couversing with soine Indians 1the objection semnetimes mnade that costuîning mayabout the young men who were killed by the Gros beget in the chîldren a love for theatrical performances.Ventres Indiana Vwo years ago, they said that the We have always hesitated te encourage similaryonng men had gnzed upon the wrîting on the rocks, a.djuncts to entertajuments front a fear of producingand consequently they were kihled. this result. But, we think, Mrs. Cunningham sbowsPicture Writinlg basý mnauy diiadivinta, and whils that the natural love of scenie effect, which nearly ailbecorning the first step towards civilization, it clogs the pesîsess, inay bie cultjvated to good and useful purposes,intellect by iLs laborious mnode of 'exeution, and Jacks and inbtead of Ieading in the, direction of the, theatre,the ingenuîty aud expres.siveness cf the, cultured s>s- which is wrong, xnay by wise guidance find îts grati-teins of hieroglyphîcs and phoneties. fication iu the, simpler rnethods she proposes. We

-!hope te give Mrs. C.'s paper in our next."WHÂT ! yen a 'Christian,' and dontL drink -andyouï'e net a Jew ?-you mu8t bie a Mohaniniedan." THE EVEKING MEETING.Sucli is the astonisbed reply usually received Vo an,explanatîon as Vo the meauing of the, " bit o? blue " Rev. Dr. Burns, Principal o? Ladies' College, Hamul-sometirnes worn by visitors iu Morocco, which the in- ton, presided at the evening meeting, in the unavoid.quisitive eye of the native lias not failed te deteet. jable absence of Rev. Dr. Sutherland, General Missionary"Ml hamda 'lla" (Praise lie Vo God) is sure to bie Secretary. A large audience greeted the speaker ofthe next ejaculation if the w earer succeeds in estab- th v n g t e R .Si a R u î g o ,mÎ s n ry n
lishîng lu bis questiener's mind that hie is at once a lieengheevSusH tuto niieayi"Christian " and an abstainer, for tht, Moors are lin- the Nipissingy District. His statemeut of the, factsînensely plea.sed to find se much common sense, even in cennection with that work was nîest înteresting.aînong the Nazarenes. Should hie, bowever, discover! How few of us, who think we are doing niissionarythe stranger Vo denote by a stripe e? white on the blue work, realize what it is ta lie a real inissionary eventh at he does no t sinoke eit her, lie is lest lu adm iration , n u o w c u tr . T e d p i a o s of v ry o t
and puts hlma down as a lioly man at once. It in hthv our ewn c urTh, dhepacs of never Sot
lamentable fact that, frein the specimens before Lhemn, ta aet i nuetelu fcneilscethey are of opinion that it is part of the, religion of the, the distance froin kindred and loved friends, theChristians and Jews te «et drunk.-rimes of Morocco. poverty, yes, we grieve te write it, the, actual poverty
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somei of our inissionaries groan under; yet for God

nd duty, pursuing their dfiflicuit work. How

littie we appreciate the noble attrib.utes in nien or

wvoînesn, who for Christ's sake face these things. There

is not much halo or glory surrounding this sort of

mission work; but there is that whiîeh eails for a
4trong, square, liberal deal, on the part of the Church

which sends such ntissionatries out. It is not alone that

the work of the Churd h is donge, but that by this work

tho country la developeti, ;end Christianity the only

truec ivilizing ageney i.s propagatged.

We are pleasedti o note that ail the paperi eallud for

hy thle programmie, wore read, ani we uxpgeut to'reprIo-

duce themi bore, as sipacv imay permnit, bulieving, thcmi

welI wuorth thie periii1 anid consideration of our

readler.s.
Owving tg, the greait diffieiully in ii erîig, in the new

audit orilum at G'rîinsby'Parký, it was impossible Vo have

the expectud discussýions on the various papers,.

TH{E CONsECRT1O-N MEIfu[NG

was led byUMrs. Hlugili, of Haîiiioît, iii theabne of
Mrs. Dr. Willia1ws. Mrs. Hlugill's opening- renmrks

touetie( all hlearts, andl souindti the key-note for a

ti-lyN profitable mneeting". IV wa&S a tilne of senrchling

andi spirituial utplifting% With wvhat ?, tender person-

ality (Io the prmse ouch us, ats in ax uieeting, whleve

thje Spirit pevdsevery heart, theY are repeateti byý

onue amti another. Truly Goti iiiiseif speaketh Vto us.

The tes,,tiiîuony uf ur dlear sister Hnnurtington direw
tears.- froîuî ler listeners, as, ,Ii(,eroounteti soîuue of te

orosantýI toila of thc missmion flelds, andl yet rejoicetI

in the privilege of sacrifice for Vhe Master, th(' satis-
faction of toil roNwarded, in erection of churches andj

parsonages, andi the tiumph of Gospeýl teaching.

1V isî worth y of note that a large proportioni of the
WoMen M&Csembled at this meetingo was coruposei ýof

the wives, widows, sisters, and daughiters of nîsters

of our church.
Also, we are glati andi thankful Vo remiark upon

such adIvances in the education andi training of the
women of our day, as make it possible for them te
undertake work on a publie platform, anti performn à

to the edilication of an audience. We can remenîber
when it was almnost as much as a woman's gooti naine
was worth, or eertainly ber reputation, for modebty, tg)
be announceed as a lecturer. But we cannot rememnbelr
the imne when fernaît', àis well as male, opponentS; cf
pu1ldiv gpenking iii \vmweri, woulil ntV hok o hea;r le

woman sing, or to see ber dance or "act," even though

ail the accotupaniment,4 of language, or laelk of dress,

might well proclaimi a lack of chîtracter. The work

of regenerating and purifying society is the work of

an educated, ennobled, Christian woînanhood. Let ul,

do it for God'
The meeting elosed with the hearty singing of the

"Consecratîon Hymn,"
Apropos of this Hymn we give the following inei-

dents which we think wilI interest our readers, and

also the hymn itself, with the exhortation.

[C. T. Studd, the young athlete of Carnbridge University,

c~ame out a ruissionary to the heathuii wogrld after reciting on

hended kiiecs Francis Ridley Haeglsconsecration hyiiku.

Try ît; don't bu afraid of it. Go whiure it 1oad,, yole. Pitt your

whole huart into it. You wil corne out a mnissionary or aý lover

and supporter of thec cau8e of Missions. Yo(u ilîl bu regtdy ti> g
or $end,1

'Faku rnly fieo >ud lut it bue
Consoerato tg Lodt Thue;

Take iky mioments and iny days,
Lut~ tlkeut flow in censelesr, praise.

'r;>lkU Mty bAud(S alud let, thUil 11ovu,
At the imlpulseu of thy love;
Take my feot and let thiemi bu.

wift anid beautifill for Theu.

Tako Ily voice and let Ile Eiig,
Alwayu only for 11y King;
Takc ikny lipR and let theim bu,
Filled with muisqzagos for ThoU.

Tae ny silvuir aid iny gold1.
Not a laite would 1 withioldl
TIake iluy initulleuýt aîd ilse
Evury power ats thou shalt elioose.

lraku nuy wuil iAd iijake it T1hine,
ht shial 4 no longer mine;
Tako by, heart it is, Th'inei owii,
Ir, shahfl bu Thy royal thronle.

Takuc 1xn lca e, nmy L 1d pour
At ThLy futl it.s tressstore;
Tatke miyseif, and I will bu,
Ever, lyaifoThe

Correspondeuts for this departmnt are kindly re-

questeti to write on one side of paper only. Ali coi-
nîunçiiatioiis shoulti bu addressed to Mrs. (Rev. Dr.)
Parker, 23,ý Huron Street, Toronto, and be in by the

I LLh of the mionth.

As the Annual Mreetings will be helti next monthi,

wge request auxiliaries to senti us brief notices of their

ineetings ais early as possible. Our space is limiited,

but for these mleeting, wVe will lioldI over ill ither
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FROM THE NORTH-WEST. Indians, and now we.have more applications for admissionthan we have room for; many more pupils could be

1~E have received the following account of an ad iLted if we had accommodation for themn.WI industrial school in the North..West, onder '01àf our ninety-four pupils, tif Ly-five are boys ranging fromtdirection~~~~ ~ ~ oft1RmnCtoi hrh n eivt six to seventeen years. None of thepm were more than four-ho oieteen wben admitted ; the youoger boys require more care,

attention to it, that our readers may see o ot but are likely to, romain longer in the school; stili they are
pushes bier work to success. 

far easier to manage, and are mueli more obedient and aptWe hear it stated very often, by per-soni- whom we t0 learn, and, on the whole, are very promising. When thethin o u ht t k n w b e ter th a th C at o h l C h c ti mte co rnes for theim to learn a trad e, th ey w il be w ell-
shîou hv frtom andw lberty the do ai sh cn grounded in reading, writing, and arithmetic, and will be

shoud hve feednt ad lbery todo il se cn ;able to speak Englîsh. 1 colisider iL more advisable to
that whule we condemn hier for lier bitter persecutions receive themi when young; if admitted after they are twelveof Protestants in the past, we shouli not oursoîves years old, they generally are not very obedient, and arepursue sunob a method, but leave bier in quîetness and more inclined to be discontened, stili, we need to have souteof the Jarger boys to learn the trades and work on the farm.
peace to prosecute her work as she deeins best. lit ai] l At the present Lime there are four boys in the black-sucb discussion we are apt to forget the system, and ',ith'stand four in the carpenter's shop; they work half aits aims and effects, in our desire to I>e just and charît- dav ii te hop and balf a day ini Achool ; besides these, sixabieto te folowrs o th~systin.boys are working with the farmer, although ail the boys of Lenableto te fllowrs o th sysem.work on the farm-weedîng, hoeing, thinning vegetables, and

Wihutsayn hr o nareupnwhtw doing other farm work. We also have a boy with thebelieve, that the Catholic Church does flot give a pure baker, but we cannot leave the samte boy for any length ofsysteun of religion to her chljdren, that she does give a timte at the trade, as the Indians seem to have some pro-mixtre f mstytradtio an crfty evies f ppesjudice against iL.mixureof ust trditon nd rafy dvics o poes IlSxice my laut report, a blacksmitb.sîiop, 18 by 20 feet,
and prieýsthood, we enpliize thtis one point, that the bas been erected. 1 secured the services of a good black-Churcli of Rome owes allegiance to the Pope, to the smith, who is also a good Linmmith; somte tinsmnithing toolaand o t e P pe ler ne iru have been lately furnished. 1 hope &)on to have soute boys
Pope oraly, an otePPýalways. He n i slearning that trade. The progreus of the boys at the black-
political power, and every atont of lier vast and com-_ smithing bas been most satisfactory. There lias also beenplex machinery is directed to the accoîuaplîîh tuent of soute wor< done for the neighiboring reserves.this end. If we have no particular anxiety to evan- IlFour boys are ini the carpenter's shop, and are makinggood progres8. Seven buildings have been put up by hum
gelize Catbo]ics, Jet us at ieast cherîslî our Protestant with the assistance of the boys; besides this a great deal ofrights, and the Protestant country in wbich we are repairing bas been donc, and soute furniture made.privileged to dwell, The plans of the Roinan Ch 1urch "lThe farm under the charge of Mr. Redmond bas thisin~~~~~~~~~~~~ .aigu 0mc ot-Ws ertrclnzn year given very satisfactory resuits; besides forty acres of

lntaierua ac orh ettritrclnz grain, part of which was cut moen for fodder, over twenty-
witlibe own people, planting sehools, founding chari- five hundred bushels of potatoes, turnips, and other vege-ties and couvents, ail titis bas one aim:. to increase ber tables of excellent quality have been raised ; the fields havenurnbers and influence to control goverumtents, and been well ti]led and are dlean, and show a good example foreventually~~~~~ &i k & a y t e r l n o e f C n da. the boys to follow. W e shail have at least five hundredevetualy nak paacytherufng owe ofCan bushels of potatoes more than we will require The stock
We plead for a togvigrorous, earnest effort on the bas been eteadfly increasing, and we now bave nineteenpart of Protestants generally to meet ths question, in head, bhaving received four cows and a yoke of oxen in 1885.society, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I itechchsadppianintehlso "The progreas of the pupils in the school bas been mostsocityin he hurhesandpulptsandin he all ofsatiafactory. This is cbiefly due to the appointment of Mr.
leaislation-not in a spirit of persecution, God forbid:t F'itzgerald, who hau proved hiînself te, be a good teacher.but as a national qjuestion, as a religions quu s;tiou, let One of our boys got the finit prize for penmansbup at theit be approached by our best thinkters in Churcli and exhibition iately held at Regina, and this in competitionStae, hathaly out wîe iie-,-iirs naybc voledwith white children. The emulation of the pupils wasS tat , t at a p l so te ise n e a ure m a b e e v u v e d g rea tly st im u la te d , by th e la te in sp ec tio n o f M r. M a cra e.for the arrest of Rounisb agg,,re,s(i, and a genierous IBesides the fifty-filv boys, we have thirty-nine girls inpolicy of evangelization put in operation by our united charge of the Reverend Sisters. At present they have theirProtestantisnu :- school-room, dormitory, and work-roomn in the attic, but asuitable building is in course of construction, and when fin-QU'APPELLE INIJUSTRIAL SCIOOL ished wiIi afford accommodation for seventy-five chîldren.IlNotwithstanding Lte limîted accommodation, their

"The following extraots frein Father Hugonnard's report health lia been good, and they are a con8iderable belp te the
to the Superintrndent-Ceneral of Indian Affairs on the Reverend Sisters, but tbey cannot bie depended upon te do
operations of the Qu'Appelle Industrial School, during the any work alone, and require soine one wÎth thint constantly.past year, wiil be read witb interest. The inconsistency of the Indian character is remarkable in

"'Sinc my last report the nuniber of pupils bas increased theni, especially in the elder ones. The sistera do ail the
front fi fty.fi ve to ninety-four. 

washing, mending, bousework, tailoring, and cooking with"The health of the pupils generally bas been good. the help of the girls, and ne outside labor has been employed," Parents have beenl visiting their cbildren frequently, but iL is now more titan they can do, one of thein havingand although-their vi4ita are somewhat troublesome, stili tost bier health. Owing te the increase in the number of
they se the progress tbeir children are tnaking, and on re- pupils, more sisters wiIl ho required ; the making and mend-turning te their reserves, they speak of iL to the other ing of the olothes takesx4 long tinie, anmd occupies two iiistêtr,
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almost every dan, especially whien the elothing is net
excellent quality.

IlWe have had this year many more visiîters than bef.
end I arn pleased to see that public opinion is in favor
this institution, and that the work doue te civilize the Imd
às appreciated.

"The agents on the neig-hboring reserves have bi
endeavoring te send as znany pupils as possible to t
achool, and it is chiefly due to their endeavors that we hi
such'a nuinber; and stili there are several reserves fi'
whioh nlot one pupil cuuld lae got. The Indians are afr
that theîr oidren,1 after leaving the achool, will nlot
back te the reservea, and that they wilI istray away fr,
thfm; they aIse do net wish their dijidren te acquire 1
habits of the white people."

MISSION BANDS.

(Front the Missionary Ilelper.)

W IlH thse return of autunin the Mission Bands %v
ire-organize for wîuter work, and, in ail probabilil

many new eues will be formed. We have before us a
tailed account of Ilhow our mission band learned te pra,
and we will try te suTafiarize it for the benefit of othe
It ie taken for grs.nted that ail miembers of mission ban
pray. And tIhe inference boere ie that they Iearned te pn
audibly. At eue ef the mneetings slips ef paper were pass
rouind containixag Bible text,8. Each slip was numbere
As the number was called by thse leader, the text was reil
The next stop wae, that thse menibers picked eut their ov
texte, and iad thein ready te read. 'l'ie purpose, of tli
niethud was te accusLoim thse youlng peuople te thse sourid
their own voicee. Then carne thse experimient of havis
Sentence prayere uttered aloud, one sentence only, th(
two, ulitil, it je deolared, eachi memuber of tis band hi,
learned te pray aloud in meeting.

In reference te raisiug mioney, we copy fromi the eau:
poriodical the following, which miay prove suggestive te ot
young werkers. It te styled thse Ilpenny investniset " plia
Fifteen0 jpennies woro distributed ameng ai mlany ilneinber
who PI dged themelves te return it at thse close of the sti
sun, witb or withont increase. Thse idea of seowar-dshii
'wa 'a impre.sod upon the mind, and thse duty of imprevin
the talent for thse love of Christ, One made and sold a do
lair's worthl of canidy: Borne boughit and planted gardon eeec.
and eold ilowors; une bouglit tissue paper and niadte a sha,
ing mat, and sold it; and su ou in various methoda. Resul
?25 in treasury.

W. subinit -tlat this mnethod is a v'ast improvemient e
teas and suppere, etc., as it inculcates habita of industry an
thrif t, caret ulnese and business tact, together with ti)
orowning virtue of doing ail things "a unte tihe Lord."

Missios BAN$ are requetted te tend itemns of înterest t
their colsmn. Let thse bauds Isear of oach other, and i
this way ail may be stimulated and improved.

FROM TUE AUXILIÂRIES.

QUsmz'S S3QUARE, ST. Jui- N. B. -1nu November 1asi
our Auxiliary was urganized by Mrs. C. E. Mle.Nichael anc
Misa Palmer, President and Correspundiug Sccretary re
speotively, of thse N. B. and P. E. I. J3ranch. Thirteon
ladies were enro]led as nseanhers, the oflicera being as fol-
Iowa: Presideat, H~rs. (Roi'.) Hl. P. Oowperthwaite;- Vice-
Preaden Mesdames 8toerger and Spencer; nec.-Sec.,

of Miss Thunipeon; Tresurer, Miss Barlow; Oor.-Sec., Miss
C. L. Barlows. Since thon our number bas increased te

)re, thirty-seven. Our monthly meetings are weil attended, anid
of ur intereet in the work ie increasing au we learu more and

ian more about it. Thie faut et it being entireiy for womon
and girls is a etrong appeal te us for sympathy and co-epera-

entien, We bave had une public meeting, at which we
hie realized cirer twenty dollars. After an addreee by ur
ive President, Mre. ". E. MeMichael read a paper on thse
am Woman'e Missiunary Society, aud Mm. Marcb, ot thse Bap-
aid tiet Churcis, made a stirring appeal in behalf of missions,
go displaying a larg'e collection ef miesionary curiosities from

Dms tile Emet, which added greatly te tise intereat ef thse meeting.lse A mission baud is being started in cunnection with our
Auxiiiary, and ivilî soon bo in working erder.

BAiE Vzxtra, N.B. - The first public Meeting of thse
Baie Verte Auxiliary was held ln the Methodist Ohurcis,
un Thursday eveuing, 9-6th July, the Presideut, Mre.

'iBedford Harper, preeiding. Thse meeting vins opened
'Y' by 11ev, Douglas Chapman leading in devotienal exorcises,

l-and the responsive resciting ef a Pealin by a nuniber et girls
and boys. Thse progranime-nuissionary in epirit-com-.

re. prismg hiterary and musical abilsty uf surpassing excellence,
ds was conducted with urbane dignity, cenduuing te a pervading

aytoile of sympathetic intoreat in an intensely appreciative,
audience. Thse President's address, treatingy of the different

ýd fields et labor under the mure isumediate control ef the,
A~Society, was inteiligently instructive. A.concise report
infrom thse Recurding Socretary told uf pregrees and seasons
i8of hialluwed enjuymente, aIse an appeal te join our ratsks.

ot An address by Dr. Goudwin, of Queen's University,
sgKingston, descriptive ot the Japanese, tiseir civilisation,igfine arts, and highly cultsured intellect, witbal without a
Skuuwledge of Ged, was delivered wi$Js a thrllling fervor

whiuh muet have arued thse most apathetio te realize thea
urgent claini on siseir sympathies in this Mission.

Miss. CHIrMÂN CHAPPKLIL, Cor..S<,.

ti. OUR1 FRENCH WORK.
ii (A Addlrem delimred ai the Womcrn's Ximionaiij A8simbly,

Grimeby Park.)

1- ARE Roman Oatholics Christianse? This seemes te be thse
le At muest natural question arieing when the pruposal te &end
,- uissonaries aîneng thei le madle, and it may bu weil te
t, reply te it belere speaking paticularly of tise wurlr under

censideration; su witisout furtiser preface, as tise tîme je
n limited, we will endeavor te uffer a reply.
d A Christian, voe are taughit, às une viso heartiiy believes
e in Christ J'esu8 as thse oniy Saviour of mankind, and who

studies thse Word of God for thse purpese cf regulating hie
lite by ità lawa.
0 Reone, however, uffers. to lier flook many aavius, and
refuses thse Word uf Life. We ay refiu8e, notwithstaxsding,
tise ineunsistent action cf thse Ceunuil ot Baltimore, 1885, lu
urging tIse faitistul te read tise Suriptureil. But Reine does
give te tise peuple, by mieans of burdensome tithue and taxes,
magnifieent ohurches,-alwmys iu this Province thse principal
buildings in thse different towns or Isanilets-great achuol
buildings, wits education limited te a narrow euolesiasticiaim,

1 enermous nunnerses, large huspitals, a magnificeut cure-
*munial, pompous processions and pîigrimages, pisiful siatere
of charity always ready (fer a handeonse consideration) te
care fer orpisans, lunatics, emalîpox patients, and every
imaginable kind ot work for which women are needed,-ahe
«iveu alm0âsoa*verything, in faut, but thse Christ and thse
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Book; and when you take the loving heart of Jeans, the 8chools, attended by 1,930 scholare. There are 23 Institutes
Crucified,' out Of ail these things, what are they worth 1 and Mission Day,-,chiooîs with 82i pupils; and there are
Trhe craving spiritual hunger of the people is fed upon thirty.one theological students of ail denominations fit.iing
husks, and thieir sad wailing cry is soothed by the opiate of for the ministry. The Methodist sare ini this work stands
t'le authOritY of the Clbetrch and the infalibilty of the Pope. as foloN'8:-MissonarieEs 7; teachers, 6; colporteurs, 3;

Individuals may bc found, we admit, who love the total Methodist laborers, 16. The Baptists have a large and

Saviour r3încerely, but they are Christians &n spite of their flourishing school at Grande Ligne, establisled years ago,

systemn, rather than by mnens of it. 
and with so large an attendance that numbers are annually

Rev. E. E. Jenkin., at the great Wesieyan Missionary refused for want of room.
Breakfast Meeting recently hield in Exeter Hall, said. This is true also, of the fine old school at Point aux

"The Roman Churcli, true to that instinct of progress Trembles, whjch bas been nobly developed b>' the Presby-
whjcli has characterjzed hier policy fromi the beginning, terians, though begun b>' the French.Canadian Missionar>'
neer devoted su, man>' men and so niuch mone>' to mis- Society', as a nondenomnational institutionî. The' two

sionary coliquests as she consecrates to-day. 1 was per- schools there for boys and girls are annualîy crowded with
fectl>' astonished, when in India two or three years ago, more than une hundréd students, and many more are refused
to witness the operations of the Roman Oatholic Jesuit for want of room. The Preshyterians also cunduct a nuni-

Mission - hospitals, schools, charitable institutions open ber of amall niission-shools at different points in connection
tu, aIl corners; and Rome neyer retraces a uep which she with thoir missionar>' stations, Sabrevois Mîssîon-School
lbas taken. Site neyer abandons a position which site has original]>' at Sabrevois, but now transferred to a large and

ashumd.e>bandsorne 
building in Montreal, is the work of the Anglican

While not fuilly endorsing the last statenient of this dis- Chureli for this great cause; while Methodismn contri-
tinguished divine, still it is suflicientl>' near the truth to, ho butes the, Boy's Frencht Institute ini the city, and the

pondt'red deeply. Add to, this, the ever-rectirii)g fact iii Girl's Frenchit nstitute, establislied in 1885, at Acton

the histor>' of the Roman Chut-ch, that ail, without excep- Vale, having had as niany as froni twenty-six to thirty

tion, who turni froni her teaching to, the Wo'rd of God and puisi each, that being the limit of our accommodation.
to the loving Saviouir, are sure te, suffier Persecution just es Wh hve, however, had good evidence that nian>' of these

severe and as lasting as it cani be without bringing the students have turned from the teachings of hoeto the
pe w r o Br tis t ] w t in erf re etw en the C hur h and living G od ; and it is throu ghl the children and youth that

iLs victini. Many ef the0 prio8s ut Roine miay bu, doinjmç our strongest hope of salvatfion for te French.Cjanadians
what tfiey cati for thle peop)1!le;ut when they theinselves arises.
suifer spiritual poverty, hov Cali the multitudes bo ted 1 There is, besides, a tlourishiîig missioni school in the

The>' have schools, yes, and colleges, everywhere. but in western part of Montreal, begun recenti>' b>' the Woruan's
ten vEry fact of blistory and of human cenduct is seen Missionar>' Society', and attended b>' about twenty pupils.

thlrougil the Romilan glass, s judged of fromn the Roman A large school-bulding for ioth boys and girls s shorti>'
standioinit. 

to, hoerected on a fine proîperty at flic west end of the city
The objeet ut the true Christiaîn is to bring the wbole of Montreai, where wo hulpe many souls nia> ho won for the

world to the feet of Christ. The object of the true Romanist Master.
is te bring the, wnhole world te the feet of the sovereign You Seo, dear ladies, what a saal corner of titis great
P>ontiff;y and a study of their wîse and unltiring efforts in work is oceupied by the Woman's Missionar>' Society' of our

that direction wuvuld ho of profit to each of us in planning Chut-ch. Dues it nuL remind you ot Gideon's dreani of te
fer Lte dooat u se thwe ,u n ü e lle u eJ a a vr- arle>' cake?' But rem mber hat the barle>' cake over-

sary. Dear ladies, titsl h u we face in Quebos. tirew the proud bosta of the Midianites.
Rtouie has dune ilier be-st, and failed te rmise thte peo ple Lu t Metho<dist mission work ameng the Frencht Canadians hau

an intelligent and elevated Christian lite, or te, mnuhe been pro8ecue for niany years, thougit fot without fre-
thati roseries and mumimerinsi and a type ot civilization quent cessation, the selt-denying De Putron being the
belungling te te thjirteentit century inatend ut to the pioncer as far back as 1821.
niiieteenith Thte people are awakening te titese tacts, and 0f late years ur hearts have been stirred b>' the elo-
bore, as in l'rance, Ital>' and Spain, in despair of relief for quent pleadings et Rev. Louis N. Beaudry, vho, b>' his
thoir suul's uiireéit, are turning away with accru froui ail fiarnest aud spiritual exhortations and Jabot-bus efforts
teachers ef Citristianity, sEsying that the only difference is accompllished muchigoodamung hiscountrynien. It wasb>'
in namne, and that if Romue with lier niighty power, eau do hini that tite IlLadies' French Misionary Society' ut the
notiting for theni, no one can. 

Mýetho<jist Church " was erganized in Montreal, in 1878.
There îa in thte Province ot Quebec a population et Titis Society is the saine as the present Montreal .Auxiliary

ut5900,o Whum 188,000 are Protestantiore than W. M. S., having united With the latter fivo years agu.
seven Romanias te une Pretestant. Of titis Protestant w0 have referred te thte fine scliool about te be estab.
miinornt> tliere are, of Anglicans, about 70,000; eto Presby- liahed ia Montreal, but lot nie venture te suggest that in

Lt-bîans, about 50,000; ot Methlodiats, about 40,000, leavýingf order to, react te peuple we must ho prepared Lo go Io them

about 28,000 for ail other denomination,, lan the lii b>' having a consecrated Leacher in ever>' village throughout
deeade itroanîsm grew 141 per cent., Methodisi 14î per titis Province of Quebec.
cenit., ail Proestantistu 10 per cent. The total numuber et What we need to acoemplish this work is what IlPans>"
Frenci Protestants is about 10,000, while mure titan twice called "cunse'rated purses »-systemnatic and proportion-
that number have beoni driven frein Canada by persecution. ate givig, su, that we shall stop supplyiiig ourselves

The French M1ission werk uf te vrusevangefical and ur houses with ail te necessaries, comto*ts and
churches may ho summaýized as follows, trora te latest data luxurbes of lite flt.de, and tho'n offering witat is Ieft Lu thte
attainiabie :-Numbor of anissionaries ordained and unor. Lord, with the shal]ow "regret that 1 cannot do mnore?"
dainied, 57; Mission day-scool teaehez.s, 41; colporteurs, but foliow the exampie et niany othors who gla<ily and
il; Bibie.women, 415 (these colporteurs sud Bihle.women cheerfuli>' ask firast IlVitat doth the Lord requi-e of nme 1 "
are et course quite îndependent ef tes.e sent eut by te and thon we shahl ho able te aend the willing mlessengers
Bible Society>; 10,461 persuin, a<ttend te churcit services, Who are arising ou ever>' hand.
0t Whom 3,1 are members. Titeo ame 48 Babbat- 1 The longuat uight--.ven an ÂreLio nÎght.-.gives way at
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laut toi the liglit of the gloriona sun. jet us bie up anc
doing; and since Dur turne Îs brief, let us leave behind ui
s;cmetbilng that shall be an inspiration to those wbo saial fol
low uis. Even Niagara îs rscediug beneath the mighty torrelit, and when we secure such a volume of prayer, faith
seilf-deniial, perseverance, heroim and entire consecratot
to this work as we have a right to expeot fromn the ,unitev
M1ethodÎst women of Canada, this msse of Roman Catholiî
superstition, bigotry and intolerance will vie]d, slowly il
inay lie, but surely, Iltili the rough places~ be muade plainund tlhe glory of the Lord shail lis revealed, and ail fleslshall seo it together, for ths mouth of the Lord hath spoker

TI-JE CLA[MS 0F MISSI'OXS, AND11W TO GET
JNTIEREISTHED IN TIM

(21 Pap,'r p)roiared fro M4,cfinc , Miý,ioiuaryt 8uurm, a1eiu
rleti, bijorre */~lice Wornan'm Miýeiwiry4 .rMcr Sd

T IE niarchîig orders of the Church, issuvd by lii» whoT lias l'ail power ini heaveni anid in isarthi," aire, IlG.o ye
îno aiVhe wvorld and prahthe Go-spel to every cýreature.»
This ouglit Vo be suifikient Vo Vhe (2hristian without aniythýing,
further, the cownmand je absolutely witshout conditions or
liitations.-lit.sitanicy or inifrneis Kiki. lt is true we
caunot, ail go and preach the Gospel in distant landel, IlBut,
how shahl they preacli except they lie aet n"sd it is useless
for us to ask how shail they lie enit ? uiilss we dIo what we
cati to send thetiu. If' we couId onlv rualize low great. the
ussed really is, wse wouid lie inore in earues-t, and auxions to
do) more thian we have done ini the pwst. Isome( pere-oris,
when epoken to about the beathen, say that, we ought to bw
iookiug after the heathen ait hoine, and get thei to attend
places of worship, instead of working, for forsýigui missions;
we shiould endeavor to dIo wyhat we caui for themn also;ý our
Lord's wvords apply to uis, "These oughit ye to hiave dons,
aud noV Vo beave the other undi(ouse." Soins yeitrs ago a
Mevthod jet riniister, in a missionary speech, tookc for hie,
themeo, il harity, her work, aV home, and lier mission
iLlir-okt(." At on-e point he paiveed aitd asksed, "lShall charityliegin ut bioi?" "Yes," replied a voice, and "Ys, cried
another. "S hall charity always stay at home 1"No,"
shouted a full 'Yorkshire, voice. IlShall chanit7 go upon un
erraud of Inercy Vo ths heathen?"! ', lYes, rejoined Vhs
Zoulous voie. "H fow ilnueh wiIl you give then Vo psy hier
travelIiný4 expenisesf" That was; a chinicher, the voic was
sulent, and Vhe audience was ighIly amnused. The travelling
expenses of charity, aud why they should be paid, snd te
glorious resuits of lier anei-iemission, afforded hlmii a
fine field. The vffect was deýlighitfui], atid 1oftV a iiimuet plvas-
îug imnpressioni. IV 18 %weII Vo-

"Let more than the dinezitiç niii
,Be turnsd by feelitng'rî river;

Let cb.rity begini ut home,
But noV utay there forer!"

We hlave hiers a fsw rules for getting iuiterested in miis-
sions:

1. By identifyinig ourselves witli Vhe Womsnay's Missionary
Auixilis.ry Society.

2. 13y subscribing_ for- and readinig carefully soins good
mnissiouary paper, HUAl as Vhe OUrr.ooK, puliishsd ini
Toronto, or Vhe Gospel in all ban)d8, edited in Newv York.

3. Write down Vhe, nsine of Vhe mission whichj we muet.s
desire Vo help, and where it, is situated, snd also the cus-toms of the people, aud whomi or whist they worship,together wîth ail matters of intereet coiiverniig it, that you,canl reaid orbepar about.

1 4. Prsy about it. There are Bouls thers for whom Christ
a died, therefors, as fan as we can, we shouhd find. ont ths
- ueeds of that particular mission, sud those, things which
- provient thein from neceiving the Gospel of Christ, and thmon

,go in earnest supplication te God for sonîs there. XVe
i should pray as Vhough Hie eould sud would answer. Find
1 outm the~ promises in God's word, and then plesd them. It

is said that Judson preaebed to the Buddhists, in Burmah, for
bsix years without a convert. Every firet Suuday lie and
>devoted wifs would celebrate the Lord's Supper, and would

i Bay at Vhe conclusion, IlWe are the Church in Burmah."
i Somebody wrote to Mn. Judson, aftsr lie had bison there

five years, te kuow what were the prospects for the con-
version of the heathen, he answered, "As bright as the pro-
mises of God."

5. Give of your ineane toi the cause for which ws are
specially prayirig,.
r6. Talk ab-out missions, and Vry to make ths prevaihing
sentiment missionarv, as it is much easier Vo practise self-
denial when others are doing the saine.

7. C3et direct communication front jour mission, as, noth-
ing- belps te keep alive interst ini missions as the full
reporte of missionaries of Vhe work they are doing.

AI)VANTAGES OF INDUSTRIAL SOHOOLS FOR
TFR INDIANS: 110W MA.Y TFHEY BE

OBTAINKD?
(Aj pprf aed 1),N MIls, MAOKA Y, Of lOrOiiMO, We thc receni Womaa'o,

Mise4onary A qsemblly, (hrimsýby Park.)

T HAT we owe Vhe Indians oif our Dominion ths benefits
which comte froi Christian civilization, nons eau dsny.

With ths opening up of the country, sud ths graduai disap-
pearauce of Vhs natural bouuty with whiclih. h ha been sup-
p lied by a kind Providence (for God le the Creator and
Preserver of ai lli croaturea), Vhe crondition of the ludian
hias materislly aitersd. WhaV are we giving bim iu return
for hie liirthright, bis native soul? This is a matter oif great
intereet te all earzieet Christian uminds, a inatter that cannot
lie settled altegether by Inidian treaties or GovernmWnt aid.
Thougyh we are s Christian people, professedly followîug Vhs
laws of God in Vhe administration of our own, yet no one
eaui fail te ses that thene ]lia beeni msny a failure of Vhs
oarrying out of ths principles of righiteoueness, ruth, justice
sud sobristy, which should guide uis in dealing witb those
who are weaker than ourselves. Promi an economie point
of view it is Vo our intereet te make these Indians peaceable
sui)*jects, that Vhey nisy form an integral part of Vhs nation,
con Vributing te Vhe industrial wealth of our country.

Cati Vhis le dons?1 We answer, our hope for doing sio
imuet lie In Vhe riglit trainîng of Vhs cbildren sud young
people. Day-schools cannot sccomplish this training effi-
cisntly. lut Vhs Goveru ment report of Vhs Department of
Indiant Affaire for the st year, Vhs Comumissioner reports
on Vhs great diiliculty experieneed in getting regular attend-
suce uponi any scsie at Vhs day-echools on the reserves, that
the plant of educating Indian children through the agency of
Vhs day-schooi is noV one of promise, sud tliat soris better

inaeshould ho devised. A scbemie bas been propounded
by ths G;overnmnent whichi it is thought will, if givou prac-
tical effeot, te, resuit in very greatly improved methods
bceing liuaugurated for educating, noV mnerely in a literary but
in practical way very niany of the large number oif Indian

chiidren in Vhs Dominion. An expression of opinion on
the part of Virose conipetent Vo give it bas boon asked for,
but fuller information is desired liefore entering upon Vhs
work. Thes Report continues: IVI shouid noV lie supposed
that Iiidiatie, as s class, elinlis restricted Vo two or three)
occupations, snd succesa ini Vhe saine )le con fidently Iooked
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139for as inevitable. There are no doubt axnong thenu îmdi-Isol eo h sm otn lacaîya hs eo

vid uals who8e tastes and special genus fit them for different sol o onthe eno ineotng wlincha lly asupote byhopuruit ofa m chaica, atisie r pofesioial chaacer. Governme nit xoney. f the five schools mentioîed. the two
Ilence the imnportanîce of the industrial sehool, whereat for, anh Protan shool of Quapeler ane Highl Rveri

ber ascertained what ecd youth is more especiaîîy lte o, a d t e P o e t n c o l o at f r r u cy G v rî

and the istructioni to liît> au 1,p directed accordingl. tuent schools, for wluch last year the expendture was
"'eting upon the pricples of comnon sense, whatevr an $49,389, the Catholic institutions receivig $26,431, the.
I'îdian youth is found to be speeislly fitted for, ]lis training ireinainder being expended at Battleford. Accordiîig to tIe
should be directed in that lite, and thub wiIl hie mlieront census returns for tire saine year, in the Province of Mani-
f aste and aptitude for a certain le of induitry lie devel' toba and 'North-West Territories, the Protestant populationi
Opi-d, and ultiniate success may be Iooked for, at Ieast in was ilearly 8$000, the Roman (Jathoiic only .3,337. As
inost cases. In the older provinces Indians are to be found Protestants livîing under Protestant rile, these figures are
puirsuig successfülly the various lires of industry-profes- of soume importance. We are proving in oui- older provine
sional, inechanical, mercantile, as welI as -tricultural. It is what Romanisîn will do ini order to get cotîtrol of the edu-
truc that the large majority, wlien they have perforce ceased cation of the youn)g, let us sec to it that it le nlot repeated
to follow thc obase as a nicans of' o1ýtaining a $Ubsstenv<.(, iin the North-West and British C'olumb>ia atilongst these
have necessarily taken to tilliiig the soul, but ini mainy -asces Indian vhildrou. As a Churvhi mîmerically strong, and a

Lijir doing se was due to the lack of opportunity to enigaget 1ioneer lu the work of Christianizing aird civilizing the
in anything eIsc ; and the nunierous instances of want 'of Indians, ive are entitled to a fair share uf 0tovernient aid,
iuvcesse in farming which are to bc met with ini i t various jand we hope that at least one of the proposedl sclhools in
rcserves eau bc traced back to want of tasteý or aptitude for liritish Coltnîbia wil] Uc placed under our control. In the

th:at ewrploymnt on the part of the unsuccessfuî ne, If matter of Indiau e'ducation, we mlust remleluber that tie
wcý believc in the gospel of work and self Iv1l as e-,sseàtial to formnation of dliaracter is of tIe flrst importance. To ijuotc
ail huînsn developtitent, why flot apply t to" the TI ian, as front an addrüss of G'cnceral Arnîstrong, on&'of the proumoters;
weil as to others witb more fatvorab)le aca stirrounldings of the Americani scbools: Indian mnds are quick, their
than he lias." 

bodies are greate-r caire thant their minds, their character is
A\t thec presenit tlim LIe nfcgssity for sonje provision 1,eing tire chief contcerni of their teachers. Education should lic

Made for industrial ieducation in dIe vase of our owii youing is o h erto ortclatail 
o I

peuple, as cl d frt Ia rbl xpresions of opinion iiimd. W o believe u iitIc power of the Gospel f our Lord

fri the proiRient educationjst of our' own and otiier and Saviour Jesuis C hrist to do for these People wlîat cdu-
* provinces. If it 1,e necessary for oUr -vil childrieni with 1cation and civilization aloîte cazniou do, and iîî this work, let

their advantages, how maciih more s0fo tse who have nou us do with our inilt whatsoever our hands fihîd to do.
. ~ wol flot Uc wvitlini thc Iliît of this There is so nuli to bc donc, work in whîch we, as

pape'r to gIlve auly extunded account of wlîat hia been donce womcn, are spccially called tu ilîterest ourielves. As

alirvady in' t'lis 1lno o)f edctim But if we are to profit lîy Christians, we rejoice ini aIl labor wrought for tIc Master,
îleexprieiceof tLIe uut's of thers we cannot but refer nîo inatter by whoît h îay be accomplislîed, but naturally

to ht chols arred n fr te l m lle or tén y0ars in thec wo feel more intüeisted in that to which we ourselves con.
îiigboig libc aLlnîtoiîî Virn;iia, and Carlisle tribute by our iiioncy, sympatîy and prayers. We nced

BýarrackN, Peniusylvania. Tlhure the lest nto0f Îistruc. to struingtiien what we have already undertaken, and in thc
tion have beeni used, andl tlîe resultanliist ti8 facto< The fuliiess of our love for the Master, attenipt great things for
i rhairge o agrasutrokand iskjt-lledý- fare Wuor, l ar te Godit dep)arLtint of our Society' work.of skil ed iiiiiliea i ctoria we needl a hom e for Indian girls, souîewhat
tailor and piriîntr. All the boys ilot iairingý, trades are c-ities, w1wre girls trainied in our àiièsi t3ehools an[ wvlo

requiired to work ili turiu On the faru, Thc article manui lia .ve beeni broulght under Christian influiences, may find on

factured in the shops arc taken Il y G overinn eit f'or thIc go ing to LIe ýity a a e s e t r f o i L e e is a d p rl
a g e c i s .N o r a r L e g r l f r g o t e 1  i î t h s w% o r k . T h e yv % v i i c l î s o s i i r e l y a w a i t t l i i n - a h o m ec i n c h a r g e o f s o u e o 1 e

are, traiucd in tIc varions ioulsoho)Il ilidtNt wasiiii,ýg who cotuldý exorcise a judicious oversight, not oxîly while LIe
co kn ,iroingi tUoe care of thei,îr rooins, ami teo eut, îîakej irls w ere.t ininates, but also after heýy obtaiîîed employaient.

an ou herow ndLteh71wlohs "T eleffrt in L hi is is a siiiile Chrnistian duty we'owe te theni, wlîeu we
diîrection,>and lî suesulpogres"S, says LIe (ioverlnieuît conide LIe leiptations te whicîi tliey are exposed, aîîd

re or , ur is e a st ik n g poo F o f t Ic n a t îra l aip tiLtu d e fro nt w o mn tbese tvm p tatio n s Of t iei co niu e, as an y o n e fa i la r
and capacity of tîe rudlest savages of the(- plain for nieclai.i Nitî Ilfe on) tIe IPacifie Coast can testify. TIen these

cal, scieintie anid industrial educationi wheul removed froin girls in LIe Homes under our care, are many of tIen>, ap-
parentai~~~~~~~~~~ an rb l s rou du n nlen e. i ia roach ng wo ranhood. T o quote front a etter of the teachter

good resuits lave fol lowed LIe work doue by Lte institutions iat Morley: "The Indian girls marry young Unless these
in Our owu province, notahly, tIc Mount lElgin Institutit girls obtaini thrifty hutibands wîo will lîrovide for LIen>, there
nt Mun11cey, the Mýolawvk at Brantford, and LIe Shingwau< is no alternative but tu go back to LIe former mtode of life,

Hlowa lial Se. Mre.ol coti 
nanîely, LIe wigwani, Lhe camp-fire, the only ciîlinary article,

tfowilly thse choos b obtine 1 kettle-coîsequeîîtly laziness and filth. Wheu, 1 look at

ln LIe North.Wost, according te lasL year's report, there tlhese brigît, cleanly girls going about their Iousehold daLles
were five industrial schools roeeving goverument aid. 0F witî aIl flite interest and carefulness of Lhrifty lousekeepers,
tlIese, Llîroe are Roman Catholic, one at flattloford unde* 1 wonder if in the absence of housohold utonsils tlîey wiil
Llhe control of the Anglican Ohurel, LIe flftI Our owt 31v degenerate," Could vir flot help lu thi8 maLter by provid-

t)ualOrnhanae lu Britli Columbia thero are none*, ing oacI girl, wîo romains in tIe Homoe until sIe marries,
l'ut iL is proposed to establish Lîree. The McDougaî I witI a niodest outfit, say, a steve, dishes, tubs, irons, etc.,
Orphanage receivesi a grant of seven ltundred dollars a year, for when Lhey have nothing wbat ia te becoîno of tha ?I We
aud anotîoer secbool la to e oopened at Bkittle Rtver, undor train LIein for usefulness anxong their owni ppople, let us sec
1 le control of our Clurch, te lie aided by tîte Governnxent-. te iL,' that the sped sown nia> sprîng, up, and nuurislied and(
whetlwer enitirely Suppiorted or iliot, lias loit loch stated. It cared for, bear tire fruits of good livin L the itonor ai d1
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gbory Of God. May vo, with God's servant of old, bo ablote say: IlThe blessing of hirn that was ready te perish cameupon me. Because I delivered tho poor that cried, and thofathorleas, and hirn that had ne onte te help him.»

MY RELATIONS.

]BY MR$. MARY BRAINARD.

LAY me dowu under the noenday sun,IAnd said, "I wili tost;
Tbank Qed all My labor is over and doue."

And ever my bresat
I toldod îuy bands in listless supinenos$

Detorminecl te sleop.
I thoughit, "lLot the world go on as it pleases,

My ease 1 shall keep.
Lot the nicli rumble on iu their carriages fine,

Lot the puer toîl or die;
Let the feellsh grow Wise, or be always a fool,

Nothing care I.
Lot the groat wheel ef fortune keep turning and

kurning
For ever around,

I care net a fig if its favor shall give me
The upside or clown."

1 slumbered awhile without feeling o oin
Thon woke with a start, ,o oin

To feel somethîng tucging and puliing mue enward,
Like corda round tuy heart;The great venld was moving, aud I tee vas zneving, IlIew could I be still 1

With a million streng bouds I wau bound te itscmillions,
Net at my wili fCould I burst them asunder. And se like a captive
Tbey draggod nie aIong.

I wus ki te the people who dwolt ln the palace gWith feastiug and 8ong; aI vas kîn te the beggar vho sat by the wayside; iI could net deny
My brother the king, or my brother the clown,The humble or high. 5

b1Beyond the fan bounds of clvilizatîen, le
Acress the blue sea,

I have uncountecl numbers ef poorer relations,
I neyer can see.

I would like te look into the face et my sister
Iu her snow but teý-day,

And tell ber our Father lias given cemmandinont
We beth mnust obey. mI would hiko te clasp bands vith bot4 of ay sisters, frThe Empress, tbe 4lave,; auAnd tell theni our Jesus camue down te redeem us,To bless and to save. tAnd thus 1 am bound te eacb eue ef Qed's mratures, th.A.sleep or awake, loiAs the great world move-s on, 1 tee must keep moving, leiSoul-bonds nover break jt

But Iife's silver cord sometime will bo loosened,
My relations and I

Will stand by our Father, the Judge, as acquitted or
sentencod te die.

-O'rpAan'8 Journal

NOT MADE WITH HÂNDS.
THILE going with Paul aleng bis missienaryW Yjourneys in the Sunday-school leasons, westopd among the temples buîit for the heathen gods,and heard hini say in that eloquent discourse on Mars'HUI, IlGod that madle the world, dwelloth net intemples made with bands, neither is worshipped withmen's bands as though Hie needed anytbing; .. Weought flot to think that the G4odhead is like unto gold,or silver, or atone, graven by art and man's device "-'and idol-wership aeemed more unreal and vain than

evor before.
The teaching of the Bible finds an illustration onthe island of Madagascar. A young niarried couplewantecl an idol, se they went te an idol-maker te buyene. Iiaving none ready, ho proinised if thvy wouldwait tili the nex t evening lie weuld have one madle.They saw hirn go to the forest and got a large bougliof a tree and of-i t inake an idol.
When tbe idol was finitîhed and paid for, the makerinvited them te stay and eat rice with hi, which washike asking ene te tea in this country. They con-sented, and ho took sorne ef the berapa of wood freint~he ground te makt, a fire, with which lie cooked hisrice, of which thoy ail ate, and his customers went

home.
Net long after, a Christian called on tb~ese young

?eople and read te them a part of the forty-fourth
~hapter ef Isaiah, net knowing anything about theircumstancea. This is what ho read: '-He burneth
>art thereof in the fire; with part thereof ho ea.tethLeal; lie roasteth roast, and las satisfied; yea, hovarmeth huiseif and saith, Aha, I ati warm, I have-een the fire; and the residue, thereof hoe naketli a

o« ven bis graven image; lie falleth clown unto itnd worahippeth it, and prayeth unto it, and 8aith,>eliver me; for thou art niy God."-Isaiah xliv. 16. 17.When the wife heard it, she at once rememberedrhat she had seen the image-maker de, and was
truck with the force et w'hat the prophet says ef theilIy ef worshiping an image made witb banda. Sheacame intereïted in the Bible; she ýread it, and Qedd lier te, give ber lieart te Hum.

PROGRESS 0F MISSIONS.
OCTOR PIERSON presents this view te us:J "India is now a starry firmament, sparkling withissionary stations; Turkey is planted with churches

oui the Golden Hlorn te the Tigris an"d Eupbrates,id the cross is beginning te outshIine the crescent;
r1ra educates young mon and woinen in ber Chris-mn school,4, and from. ber consecrated press scattersreuglieut the dominions ef Mohammed the million~ves ef the 'troe ef life;' Japan strides in lier 'seven-
Lgue boots 'toward a Christian civilizotion,and with apidity that rivale, apomtolic daïe ; Africa is'girdled,
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141Crossed, penetrated by fl'islionary bands, and is draw.. European iruprovements, in place Of their old medicalneg ose.f te wonderjg gaze of the world; Poly- jugglery.nesa~qthosad chlire -.sires point, like fingers to the 7. They had no knowedge of the public journal be.-

sky, and where te cannibal ovens roasted the victims fore the arrivai, of Perry; they now bave the public
for the feast Of death, the Lord'8 table is now spread for press, including no less than 500 periodicals..dailies,
the feast of life an love. Even papal lands now invite weeklies, inonthhies; political, literary. scientific.
Christian labor' McAIl crowds Paris and surrounding 8. They have introduced the steamboat, the tele-
cities with hMs hundred gospel stations, and 5îgnor araph, the telephone, etc., now made by native hands.
Arrighi prophesies that the World's Evangelical. Allî- Mîtve companhes navigate the river and neighboring
ance will yet rneet in St. Peter's Church and ]odge its seas with excellent steamers, quite satisfactory f0
<lelegates in the chambers of the Vatican! " The out- foreign travellers.postes have been taken. The barriers have been 9. They are to have in 1890 a ConstitutionalGoen
ren)oved. The fortifications have been levelled to the ment-the first native example of it in Asia. ven
ground, and it renlains for the hosts of God to follow 10. They have separated Shintoismn and Buddhismn
up the movements of this holy, zealous advance guard from the Goverument, and abolished their adminis.
and, Possess the land in the name of Jehovah. The trative Bureau of Religion. Tlniversal toleration pre-
next dozen years of this century will show how loyal vails. The ancient faiths are considered barbarie and
to its opportunities the Ohurch has been. Delay or incompatible with the new career of the empire. The
hesitation now may be disaster. The duty is u;pon Government ackowledges itself to be witl out a reliin
every one who bas sworn allegiance to the cause. No and is considering what formi of Western cultus îi xay
one is exempt. There is soxnethîig for every one to best adopt.do. With what contempt we ]ooked upon a citizen of 11. The have legally recognized the Christian Sah-
our country when in its need hie wÎthheld his service. bath, and it is ohserved as a day of test by ail
Mlow hearty our approval of acts of self-denial in Government offices, the publie sehools, banks, etc.
order that the cause espoused should be victoriou.%That was for love of country and humanity. Shailour feeling be less intense in manifestations ofol/jtyAfto Him who said II Go disciple ail nations ? ,?r w4'?aZtI

PROOn £J"nng
~ TJAF

AN excecdingly interestirg letter appears in tl,CIr 8 Îa Advo',cai~efroni the able and facile peOf Abel Stevens, ].D., LL.»., now in Japan. ilgro0ups together an extraordinary chapter feetI]dirin th rai 4PProach of apan towardCistian civijization.
Thefolowig i a Sumimary Of the remarkabîchalnges that have taken paeaog~teJpns
1. Tey aveabolished their old dual sovcegtand restored to nower their ancîent Xikado.tîie representative of a dynasty more than two tosnyears old. totn

2. They have thrown off the strongest system olfeudalism that history records.3. They have established a single national arnhy, anavy, andi a general police af ter the Wester models.Ail these are clothed in European costume, and rlein European inanner.an rle
4-. They have Organized a remarkable system ofnational education,' which General Grant pronouncedwhen here, the best he had seen in hÎs circuit of theglobe. It was devised by an American. It comprisesprimary or common schools, normal and polytcnieacademies, and an Imperia University on the Ynoel othe Gernian University. mdlo

5. They have established a mail system, and haveentered into the Il'Postal 'Union.» After the exampleOf England, their postal department includes theSavings..bank system, and the deposits (mostly by thepoorcr classes) for hast year amounted to $12,500,000nearly double the amount of the preceding year.6. They have established a scientific medical Facultywith native physcin educated in Europe, and ai the

CAST A LINE FOR YOURSELF.
AtYOUNG man was listlessly watching sonleA LI angiers on a bridge fIe was poor and dejected,e Alain approaching a basket fle îhwholesomne.'s lokÎl fsh hie sighed:

s «If now I had these I would be happy, I could selIthein at a fair price, and buy me food and lodgin's."e - 1 wili give you ,just as many and Just as goodfish,< said the owner, who had chanced to overbear biswords, «iÎf you do me a trifling favor.»,"And what is that," asked the other.
t tOnly to, 'tend to this fine Mil 1 corne back, I wisho go on a short errand.<
The proposai, was gladly accepted. The old mnanwas gone 80 long that the young mian began to be im-patient. Meanwhile the hungry fish snapped greedilyat the baited hook, and the young man lost ail bis de-pression in the excitement of pulling themn in; and whenthe owner of the fine returned, hie hiad caught a largenumber. Counting out froni thcmi as many as werein the basket, and presenting thema to the young man,the old fisherman said: " 1 fulfil my promise from thefish you have caught, to teach you whenever you seothers earning what you need, to waste no tinie infuitless wishing, but cast.a hune for yourself.'

CLEAN LIPS.
Y EARS ago a dear old lady whom we knew, taughta ittie private scbool in a certain town. lierheart was pure, and therefore ber words were sweet.She loved the blesged Saviour, and cared very teuderlyfor the Lambs of Ris fold. She seemed to live in thelittle children'sworîd, rejoicing and suffering with them
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She, had always siomething pleasant Vo say, and a flower yard, grumnbling auld giowlinIg al' day long- No pool'

or kiss to give, so, that the scholars loved the sehool- woman ever camne into his yard Vo geV shavings for her

bouse next best to <'rnother's room " atý home. They f ire, and no boy ever crept in there for a basket of

never had to be sent te, schoël, but ran off cheerfuily chips. Nobody who could help iV ever came t~o see old

before nine o'clock, that they mnight speak to ber be- Dan This morniflg he was at work bending at his

forte the littie bell rang. She believed what Solomon saw, when a very pleasant littie voice said, " Good

said about the " rod of correction," but stillinl sonie rnorning, Dan."

wayshle got along without, usine iV very often. The. veice was so pleasant that Dan looked around

Ôce her heart was deeply wounded by hearing that and forgot Vo seowl. " Please, D)an," said litVle Anale,

a l.lttle fellow had spoken dirty, impure words while "I1 want to speak to you, and F'm sure yen wo't mînd,

out at play. When forced Vo pnshlittIe ones, shle wii you 1"

used generally Vo, take them on her Iap, but as Master New, it was s0 long since, anybody had cared Vo

Chajrlîe wa>s aine years old, she called hlm Vo stand speak Vo Dan at ail, that he couldn't understand what

before her. Taking both his bande between bier own, ths littie maidea could have Vo say, se he laid down,

aad looking into his bine eyes, she asked, " Have you bis saw and rolled bis apron around bMs waist, and sut

been usînaZ wicked words Vo-day, xny dear ?" down on the trunk of a tree. iReally, for old Dan', he

"I1 dida V swear," whiîspered Charlie, with bis bead was lookiag quite plemed.

hanging down. 
ciWeil, whatever do you want to, say t, nme, littie-

" Are yen williag Vo go home and repeat ail yen saîd one'?" le spoke gruffly-always did, but IV was a

before yuur inother?" good deal for old Dan Vo speak at ail, for lie generally

Charlie hung his head and colored deeply, and whis- only grunted.

pered, " No, rna!am -,because it would grieve her." Little Anaie sat downi by bis side, snd looking u

"And have you' forgetten, my dear boy, that One inte bis rugged, wriakled face, she said: " Weil, Dan,

wbo is far bolier than elhe bas heard in bieaven those yen knew Jesus des love me, and I do love Hum.

naughty werds whlch came from those lips of yours But the gentleman at home says that 1 aun s little,

to-day? I amn a! raid there is sornething inelean in and that 1 arn so good, that lie dees not believe that 1

your heart; but as 1 eannot reach that myseif, I will know anything about it. But he says that if yen

ask Ged Vo, do îV. 1 can reach your lips, and as I arn would hegin te love Jesus, then he would belîeve il, It.

very sure they arce noV fit Vo, give your mother the Now, Dan, yen will, won't yen? Because Jesus dees

geod nighb kiss, nov to, say your prayers, 1 will cletrn love yeu, yen know;-" and littie Annie teok hold Of

them for you." 
Dan's great rougrh baud. "lie loves yen very, very

She then took frorn ber desk a bowl of water, a much, Dan. Yeu know lie died upon the cross for ail

tiny piece of soap, and a salait Sponge; and biddling of Us4."

Charlie open bis mouth, shie wseiV wel-teeth, Poor old Dan:I Nobody bad ever talked Vo hîm like

ongue, lips, and ail! She then wiped them dry wiVhi that for years and years-never since bis mether had

a soft Vowel, and bèatbed his tear-staiaed face, on wbicll gene te heaven. And dowvnthose wrinkled cbieeks the

wlh mlotberly kindness she pressed the kiss of for- tears began Vo cerne, very big and very fast. " Don't

givenis. 
cry, Dan;- because Qed loves us thougli we have sinned,

This simple pnishnient, and the reail sorrow of and Hie sent.Jesus inte the world te Save ns." Dan's

lier whio intlicted it, made a desp impression on thie heart was broken. Hie cenld only say, " Ged lie merci-

rninds of her scholaxrs. Charlie is now ulrnost a man, fil Vo mie-the worst e! sinners." As lîttle Annle

but neyer since that day bas an impure word escaped talked with lim, lie came te sec all-bow Jesus died

his lips. At the very thouglit of snch word.s iliefor hlmii, and was able te give hlm- a clean beart and a

fancies lie tastes soap, and that hoe hears again the rigbtSp'it. Little Anale ieft liai prisegGd, bis

gentle rebuke of bi is eabr- isifw W bavenly Fahr o nbwonderfu love, and went

Vis~Uor away to tell the gentleman at ber beoe.
"Now, sir," said sbe , "yen must believe that Jes4us,

THE CBIIL MINsTERloves me, becaiise old P;an Hanter bas really begun te

THE HILDMINITERte love Hlm, and bas goV cenvertedl."

TJERE le a stery o! a cbild miaister that will show " Nensenîse," laugbied the gentleman. " Why, Annie,

. yon bow very much cbldren cari de for Jesum. wheever told yen that ?

Little Anale Gale hiad given ber heart Vo Jesus, and "Weil, yen'11 see.7 Aad lie did, and se did every-

now ai day long elle wanted te be doing His wili and body else ln the place. They saw that old nipped,

pleasing Hlm. Btoemrngereat was very frowning face turned iaVe joy and giades. They

mucli grieved. A gentleman cailed at ber fatber's saw the ill.tempered old Dan became se kind that

bouse and lie langbed at the notion o! littie Anale everybody had a friend ln bim; and wben yen passed

being converted. " Shc was always se god that elle the yard, y on miglit be sure te hear a happy old mian,

did net need iV Vo inake ber any better," fe said. ',If as lic worked wiVh bammer and saw, cheerily singing

old Dan Hanter began Vo love Jesus aew, I should about the wondrous love o! Jeans.

Vhink Vbat there was somnething in it." I>oer lit Vie Se littie Annie îninistered uto the Lord.-Mark

Annle was very grieved, and goiug away te ber roeîni, Peat'Re

she kueit down.

Now there was ne mistake about it that oldl Dan, I Syria, wbere tweaty years agro there were net

ws the very <rossest and most disagrecable man la twenty females of its tweo million wbo could read,

thA viliuaL He worked away in hie wbeeiwrigbt there are now 7,194 girls in the mission schools.
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JjhYng_14e jî>ne.
INDIAN WORK IN THE NORTH-WEST.

F OR some time past the attention of the Chairman
of the Regina District has been turned toward a

baud of Sioux Indians located some miles south-west
of Saskatoon. They were reported to be an indus-
trious and orderly band, living on a good reserve, and
very dosirous of having a sehool established ameng
them. The Rev. Alfred Andrews, Chairman of Regina
District, was asked te visit the reserve, and report the
facts for the consideration of the General Board. His
report is as follows:

WHITE CAP'S IRESERVE.
By request of the Missionary Secretary, and our

esteemed Superintendeut of Missions, Rev. J. Woods-
worth, who was prevented by illness frein undcrtakiug
the journey, I left Qu'Appelle station by the idnight
train te visit the Saskatoon M ission and the Indians
on White Cap's resorve. This band is situated about
eightoen miles southwest of Saskatoon, on the West
bank of the South Saskatchewan.

Having secured the heartýV ce-operation of the
Indian Department in any proposition for the improve-
ment of the8o natives, 1 first, in compauy with Rev.G. Daniel, called at the office of Lieut.-Governor
Dewdney, to consuit with bu11 in reference te the
work required. To our satisfaction, we found the
White Cap and bis brother seated in the office. Tbey
had arrived only a few minutes before, baving trav-
elled about 160 miles by the Regina trail, They badno knowledge of my intended visit to the Department,
and had flot been in Regina for two winters before.
We found it a great advantage having the represen.
tative8 of the Indians present with the Governor. And
through Mr. Taylor, one of' the clerks who acted as
Înterpreter, we wero able te ascertain pretty fully: the
vîews and wishes of the Tudians. Already they had
sent in a petîtion te mue te be' laid before the Indian
Departnient asking for a sebool. This had been for-.
warded to the Department some tiîne before, and a
cepy was forwarded te the Mission Rooms. After a
long conversation, iL was agrced that "after seven
sleeps," at noon the follewing Monday, wo would meet
the band at White Cap's bouse. Desîrous of granting
us every possible facility, the Governor consented te
send with us Mr. A. W. Taylor, who speaks the Sioux
language, as interpreter, free of expense te the Mission-
ary Society. We have found Mr. Taylor a nîost valu-
able help, net only at the reserve, but in travelling
along the trail. We could not have had a better cern-
panion.

At midnight we took tbe train for Moose Jaw,
where we secured the services of Rev. W. 0. Bunt as
Corripanion and counsellor, bis place being supplied
during our absence by a young local preacher uamned
flallsalI, from the Isle of Mani. The stery of camping
On the prairie for mais and ledging, wîih search for
water and wood fer. eooking, etc., and precautions te
elude the search of the arrny of mosquitoes, would

scarcely be worthy of recital here. Suffice it to gay,
we reached Saskatoon on Saturday afternoon, having
made the 155 miles in three days.

THE RESERVE.

On Monday, at noon, we met the old chief and some
of his band. He reached out big hand, and said, «1I
arn very gIad vou have done as you said, to corne here
at the proper time." After ail the braves had gathered,
we received promise of support in getting out logs and
digging the cellar for the teacher's bouse, and help in
the building. We allowing them their board while
putting up the building, but no further renumeration.
As the farta instructor was absent from the Reserve,
and as ho bas charge of the baud, it was thouglit
advisable to have another interview with the Indiansýz
after his return, so we appointed Wednesday afternoon
as the next tirne of meeting, aud returned back to
Saskatoon, about eighteeu miles. ,Wcdnesday morning
we were ou our way back to the Reserve. Agaiu the
Indîans turned out in full force, and wcnt with us to
select a site for the school and teacher's bouse, in case
it is decided te build. This iuvolved a very great deal
of walking, and wo did not decide until Friday aftor-
noon. Iu the mean time Mr. Nelson, D. L. Surveyor,
arrived with bis outfit to resurvey the Reserve and
inake some changes in the boundaries. So ho agreed
to survey the site selected and make us eut a preper
description. The Indîans were ver-s anxious to have
the work begun at once, but I told them we should
have to report to Toronto before we knew for a
certainty whether we could go on, and it must take
some weeks to get an answer back. The farin
instructor returned from Regina before we ef t, and
gave us what assistance hcecould. On Saturday we
returned te Saskatoon. After preahing at Clarke's
Crossing, Blakeley's and Saskatoon on Sabbath, we
started on Monday morning for Moose Jaw. A stroug
north wînd blew, and a drizzling rain fell nearly ail
day. We were fortunate to reach Mr. Wilson's for the
night. Ris mansion is buit of sods, and roofed with
tbateh of rond and hay. Our beddinge was the blankets
and clothing we wore, and our beadstoiads the soft side
of the uneven floor. But wo were able to rest and be
thankful. Tuesday morning found us on tho trail at
four o'clock. The day was bright and pleasant, and
eur wet elothes and blankets became tboroughly dry
before night. Near a good tire on the prairie, twenty-
two moiles -south of the elbow of the South Saskatche-
wan, wo slept soundly, and at four o'clock on
Weduesday meruing we started for our last day's
drive, and arrived at Moose Jaw just in time to catch
a freight train geing eust. The caboose was a model
of neatuess and ecleauliness, and in four hours we
reached Qu'Appelle, having been absent seventeen
days and travelled 5,50 miles.

1 hope that nothing will prevent the opening of a
sehool for thîs baud as early as possible. A gentle-
man said te me while I was away, " We send. mission-
aries to convert heathen in India and other distant
countries, but here are veritable heathen at out very
doors." Should. we begin, there is a suitable man,
with a family, prepared te enter at once upon the
work of building and teaching. TIn ail the ehurch
work that has fallen to my lot, 1 have nover seen any.
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thingy that looks, more lik'e al providential openiug Ilq the time of King Edwar& the First, f Englafld,

than this at white Oap's B.eserve. The entire band the price of a Bible was thirty-seveU. pounds sterling.

are really saying to us, ",Corne over and help us." A lâboriiig mai' then received for bis work a penny

and a haif a day; from wbieh it rnay be easily reck-

oned that a Iaboring mai' could not have purchased a

BERXIJUK 
Bible at that time withollt paying the earnings of

Lettfer fron% the Rxv. Tuos. RoEu, datedl IIÂIILTON, more than cightee' yers. It is quite within limnita

BERMDAA'uqwst~, 188.then, to say>, that to he man' who receives one dollar a

BEU-MDA, Aguststh, 888.da-v for bis 'work, the Bible costs twentY-tWo thousand

fTwill, no doubt, be satisfactory t~o th <eM5OiaY tie aes than it did in the days of EdwadheFrt _

i Commitiee to know that ail our work in Bermuda A CURIQus barometer is used by the remnant of the

is now self -sustaiiXg. As we are removed so f ar fromi Araucaiial -race, whieh inhabit the southerni'iost pro-

the seat of ConferenCe, I thiuk the Ifrissionary Coin- vince of Chili. It consists of the cast-off sheli Of a

mittee will be under the necessitY of paYing the re- crab, whîch is said to be extremnely sensitive to atmos-

moval expensesi-at least, for somne time to coule. Were pherie changes, remainiflg quite white in dry, f£air

we as favorablY , ituated as the other Districts o! Our weather, but îndicatii'g the approchoa is.tm -

Conference, we could even bear the reli'oval expexises; phere by the appearance o! small red, spots, whieh

but the additionl burden would dis.courage oui, peopl ër1 bo i number and size as the moisture, in the

now It mnust be reniexbered that, we are working air increases, until finally, with the actual occurrence

neprettylghrsue en1cm eei186 of rain, the shell becoxues entirely red, and remains s0

at the formation o! the Dstric St GeOge s nd tbroughu h an esn
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It has been the mneans o! b ringiflgý t he Bible inte ex- g~ uto?

teniv crclation amofl t~eGeeks. Last year,

indeed, the sales of the Bible doubled. 1 8 pWghM ,,,,jls a. theetoi M f.io Roofflý ToroeUO. Sngle

TavE late king o! Sherbro, West Afrima when on his oePY, 40 eenI8 per. annum4 Club of eigli£ or more copiea (8epraely

death-bed, committed bis son te the American mis- if deire0), 
5 ceW P.' cO'PYI The Club Rate does not aWyPLto the

sione.ries, te 'be sent to this country for a Christian» oïty of Toronto> where, OtDvinq loca p'jqage the o'.di""-a' rate of

education. Having obtained this, bie lately returned e,,s hma to be disrged.

te Africa with bis wife as a Morav ian missionary. Hie Addreu or*. £4>

proposes te translate the Bible into bis native tenglie, REV. A&. SUTHJERAND,

nnd tc> uublish a journal, having learned the priiter's yekodistn R, 'tO


